Welcome to Mahopac Middle School
6th Grade Curriculum Night
March 10, 2020

Introductions
Pat Keevins,
Assistant
Principal

Tom
Cozzocrea,
Principal

Dr. Kate
Sweeney,
Administrator
for Special
Education

Allyson
Fallman,
Assistant
Principal

Guidance and Clinicians 20-21
6th Grade School Counselors:
Stephanie Powers
Janice Maxwell

Psychologist for 6th grade:
Jacque Tome and Kathi McTernan
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What are your questions
th
about MMS and 6 grade?
What is a “team?”
How will my child find their way around?
What classes will they take?
How much homework will they have?
Is the work more challenging in 6th grade?
What will their schedule look like?

9 Period Day
7:55am-2:37pm
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English
Social Studies
Science
Math
Core Labs
Physical Education
Music
Health
Tech
Art
FACS
MMS Success
Lunch

Program of Study: 6th Grade
➢ 4-Core (ELA, SS, Math,
Science)
○ Call Back Period (lab)
➢ Art .5
➢ Technology .25
➢ FACS .25
➢ Health/PE .5 each

➢ Music .5
○ Orchestra
○ Band
○ Chorus
○ General Music
➢ MS Success .5
○ Study Skills
○ Digital Safety
○ Emotional Wellness
○ Executive Functions

Accelerated Courses
➢

Algebra (Math)
➢
○ Starts in 7th Grade
○ Continues into 8th Grade
○ Regents Exam at the end of
8th Grade
○ Accelerated Math Test
○ Requirements:
■ Accelerated Math Test
■ Teacher
Recommendation
■ Student Grades

Living Environment (Science)
○ Starts in 8th Grade
○ Regents Exam at the end of
8th Grade
○ Living Environment Test
○ Requirements:
■ Living Environment Test
■ Teacher
Recommendation
■ Student Grades

World Language Requirements
➢
➢

➢

World Language Courses beginning in 7th Grade
Students must complete at least one credit of a foreign language for a
New York State Regents diploma (many colleges require 3 credits):
○ 7th and 8th (one credit) , or
○ 9th grade (one credit)
○ Advanced Regents Diploma requires 3 credits in a foreign language
and passing of the LOTE B
State required proﬁciency exams are:
○ End of Grade 8 - LOTE A
○

➢

End of Grade 10 or 11 - LOTE B

Languages Oﬀered at MMS/MHS
○ Spanish
○ Italian
○ German

National Junior Honor Society
In order to be eligible for consideration into the National Junior
Honor Society, the following are required:
● Grade point average (GPA) for all four quarters of 7th and first
three quarters of 8th grade of: 94 (overall GPA without
accelerated class), or 92 (overall GPA with one accelerated
class), or 90 (overall GPA with two accelerated classes).
● Essay (part of application process in 8th grade).
● 20 hours Community Service by May 1st of 8th grade.
● National Junior Honor Society induction is at the end of June
during the 8th grade year.

Expectations for the Chromebook:
Everyday, students will be expected to:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Bring the Chromebook to school
Charge his/her device at home
overnight (charger provided)
Secure during the day (locked in a
locker!)
Treat them Gently
Get Insurance

Special Education Support at MMS
A full continuum of special education programs and supports are available
for every differently-abled student at the Mahopac Middle School. As a
parent/guardian of a student with an IEP, you will be having an annual review
to make individual plans for all supports your son/daughter will need for a
successful transition to the Middle School.

Teachers and staff are dedicated to providing an inclusive environment
where all students learn, progress, and feel connected to the Mahopac
Middle School and community.

“When everybody plays, we all win.”

Special Education Support at MMS
Examples of special education programs and supports include:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Integrated Co-Teaching (for all content areas)
Self-Contained (small class setting, 12:1+1), available for English and/or
math (sometimes referred to as ICT-M)
Self-Contained support for all academics (Skills 2)
Tutorial support (small class setting, 12:1+1), taught by special
education teachers on your child’s team.
Resource room support (5:1), daily
Special Class, Reading (5:1), Wilson reading support
Special Class, Reading and Math Literacy (7th and 8th grade)
Self-contained support for students who are alternatively assessed
(Skills 1) (Small class setting, 12:1+2)

Supports for Social/Emotional Well-Being at MMS
●
●

●

●

All students will take Health, with revamped curriculum in line with new
state standards for social/emotional learning (SEL).
We have 2 full-time school psychologists, and one full-time school
social worker in the building providing mandated counseling as related
services, as well as supported interventions for students, teachers, and
families.
We have a beautiful Flexible Support Program (FSP), staffed by a school
social worker and a teaching assistant, fully trained in the STEPS-A
curriculum of DBT. Students utilize this classroom environment for
social skill development or for a quiet space during lunch to bond with
students. In addition, this supportive environment helps to provide an
additional layer of support for students who are demonstrating school
avoidance or reluctance.
The student’s guidance counselor/psychologist connect with the school
social worker for an intake and planning of how to utilize this support.
The plan is communicated to teachers for wrap-around support.

Supporting Academics
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Team Meetings
Check Homework
Build Study Habits
Monitor Work
Extra Help After School
Homework and Learning Center
Keep an open line of communication
Encourage your child to get involved:
○ Student Council
○ National Junior Honor Society
○ The Torch
○ MMS Theater Company – Stage Crew
○ Yearbook
○ School Store
○ Steel Drum Ensemble / Jazz Band
○ Intramurals
○ PTO After-School Workshops

MMS PTO
• Helps to support our students and activities
that they are involved in.
• Great way to be active in our school and part
of the decision making.
• Monthly Meetings to get updates on school
activities and discuss any ideas/concerns.
• SITE Based Team
• Support PTO plan our Taste of Mahopac

PTO AFTER SCHOOL
WORKSHOPS
Animal Dissection
Auto Mechanic
Candy Making
Culinary
Delectable Desserts
Design Engineering
DIY Crafts

American Sign Language
German
Italian
Spanish
Lego Robotics
Google
Coding

Courses run by teachers and staff.
Courses run: 1X a week for 8 weeks.
(Monday-Thursday)
3:00-4:00 (parent pick up is required)

Archery
Fantasy Sports
Floor Hockey
Golf Instruction
Group Sports
Volleyball

Cost: $85.00 - $125.00 per workshop

Avoid the Pitfalls of Middle School
✓ Make use of all of the support at the Middle
School
✓ DIGITAL CITIZENSHIP / DIGITAL FOOTPRINT
✓ Social Media
✓ Stay Involved
✓ Encourage joining activities
✓ Check Infinite Campus Parent Portal
✓ Communication with teachers

Friendly Reminders
1. Get Acquainted with Parent Portal
2. There are now Parent Meetings to take place of
Parent/Teacher Conferences
3. Parent Pick-up is at the back of the building. The
entrance is through Myrtle Avenue
4. Use the Guidance Department as a resource to
answer questions
5. If you are coming for a meeting we ask that you
wait in the lobby until a staff member comes to
pick you up

Tentative
SUMMER ORIENTATION
• Wednesday, AUGUST 25th
• Wednesday, September 1st

• Schedule / Locks / Walk the building*
• A-L
9:00 – 11:00
M-Z 12:00 – 2:00

Thank you for
coming tonight! We
look forward to
continuing your
child’s journey with
you!

